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Quick Guide to Using the Project Model
There are two main data entry screensthat will require input. The first screenasksgeneral
information suchas casename,Region, analyst(seeAttachmentA).
The following additional informationis requiredaswell:
Entity Type -Usually a C-Corporation(filing IRS Form 1120or Form 1120A) PROJECTdefaultsto this, howevercould alsobe Not-for-Profit or For Profit OtherThan
C- Corporation. Not for profit entitieswould include governmentalentities,universities,
not for profit hospitals,etc. For Profit Other Than C-CorporationcoversS-Corporations
(filing IRS Form 1120-S),Partnerships(filing IRS Form 1065)and Individuals (filing
IRS Forms 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ). This last categoryis for entities that paytaxes
at individual rates. Eventhoughthey are businessesand their income is reportedon their
corporate/partnership
return, their incomesaretaxed at individual rates.)
State -this is the statein which the violating facility is located,not necessarilythe state
in which they are incorporated. Selectingthe statewill bring up the appropriatetax

rates.
Taxes -PROJECT hasstate-specifictax ratesbuilt in. Selectthe appropriatestateand
the tax ratesare filled in for you. If a SEPinvolvesmultiple states,you may selectAVG
in placeof a specific state. AVG gives anaverageof all statetax rates
If you believethat you have information supporting the use of tax rates different from
that supplied byPROJECT,pleasecontactthe enforcementeconomicstoll free hotline
for assistance-888-326-6778.
Penalty Payment Date -This is the date whenthe violator actuallyhandsover the
check,not necessarilythe date of the settlement.

After you havefilled in the generalinformation, you will needto createa New Run. A "run" is
the analysisthat PROJECTwill do for you. Give your "run" a nameandtype it in the field titled
"New Run." Click on Add.
Highlight your run and click Enter/Edit. This will bring up the Run Input Screen. (See
attachmentB) You will be askedto input the following data:
Capital Investment -includes depreciableinvestmentsnecessaryto implementthe SEP.
This categoryincludesitems that wear out suchas buildings, equipment,and other longlived assests..
*Note: LAND IS NOT A DEPRECIABLE CAPITAL INVESTMEN7:

One time, Nondepreciable Expenditures -includes anyone-time costsnecessaryto
implementthe SEPthat do not involve capitalexpenditures.Suchcostscould be for
materialsor laborneededto start up the project, for Rurchasin2land, or for engineering,
financial or otherservicesthat are purchasedas part of the project. Examplesof
one-timenondepreciablecostsassociatedwith SEP'sinclude developinga training
program,disposingof hazardousmaterials,dredginga stream,conductinga pollution
preventionassessment
and purchasingor restoringa wetland. If suchexpendituresmust
occur overtime and regularly, ratherthanas a one-timeinstance,then input thesecosts
insteadas an annualrecurringcost. (For example,if the project involves dredginga
streamfor four yearsat $100,000a year, your entrywould be $100,000as an annual
recurring cost.)
NOTE: IRS considersthelabor and material costsassociatedwith the
constructionor installation ofa capital investmentto be capital costs,not one
time depreciablecosts.
Tax Deductible -PROJECTassumesthat the costof the SEPwill be deductedby the
Respondent/Defendant.
Unlessthe Respondent/Defendant
is willing to certify that they
will NOT deductthe SEP,this box shouldbe checked.
* NOTE: Regardinglandpurchases-if the one time expenseisfor a land
purchase,the tax deductiblebox shouldbe unchecked.Thereasonfor this is
that the IRS doesnot allow anydeductionsfor the cost ofland.
Annually Recurring Costs -includes costsassociatedwith the on-goingimplementation
of the SEP. This includesitems suchas labor, power, raw materials,supplies,waste
disposal,leasepayments,and propertytaxes. It DOES NOT include annualizedcapital
recovery, interestpayments,or depreciation.
*NOTE ThatAnnual Costmay be a negativenumberto reflect net cost savings
associatedwith the implementationoftheproject.
Cost Estimate Dates -all costsrequirethe entry of anestimatedate. This is the date on
which the SEP estimate is based. If you know the exactdate(provided by the
respondent/defendant
in a memoor email, or in a phonecall) you should enterthat date.
If you only know that the estimatewas madein a particularmonth, usethe first day of
that month.
Inflation Rate -PROJECT will put this in for you. For a detaileddiscussion,seethe
PROJECTUser's Manual. If you feel you wantto usea rate different from the
PROJECTdefaultvalue,pleasecontactthe hotline at 888-326-6778.
N umber of Credited Years -This shouldcorrespondto the numberof yearsthat the
respondent/defendant
is legally requiredto operatethe project.
* NOTETHAT FOR PROJECTSWITHA NEGATIVEANNUAL OPERATING
EXPENSEFIGURE, A SLIGHTLYDIFFERENT PROCEDUREMAY APPLY IN
THEFUTURE.

Project Operation Date -This is the date on which the project will begin operationgenerallywhen all capitalinvestmentsand one-timeexpenseshave beenincurred. If the
SEPinvolves only annualexpenses(or the vast majoritYof the expensesare annual)then
you shouldusethe datethe defendantbeginsincurringthe annualexpensesas the Project
OperationDate.
Discount Rate -again, this is calculatedby PROJECT. If you havequestionsor want to
usea different rate,pleasecontactthe hotline at 888-326-6778.
GettioK the Result: Once you havefinished enteringthe data,click on OK. Highlight your run and click
on Calculate. PROJECTwill provide a summarysheetof the calculationsandthe final result. (see
attachmentC)
PROJECT RESULTS -The value that results from a PROJECT run is a reasonableestimate of
the net present after-tax cost of the proposed SEP. It is this figure that should be used as the value
of the proposed SEP, and it is from this figure that penalty mitigation consideration should be
applied. A negative PROJECT result indicates that the proposed SEP will be profitable to the
defendant. Should this result occur, pleasecontact HQ for further guidance.
QUESTIONS: For questionsaboutPROJECT,usingPROJECT,or PROJECTresultspleaseusethe help
systemin model by typing the F1 key or accessingthe Help menuat the top of the screen.If that is
insufficient, pleasecontactthe enforcementeconomicshotline at 888-326-6778,JonathanLibber at 202564-6102.Melissa Raackat 202-564-7039or Beth Cavalierat 202-564-3271.

